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Co-opConnection

For All Your Customer Service Needs,  
Call Toll-Free (800) 240-3400

Automated Outage Reporting
1-888-BLUERIDGE
www.blueridge.coop

Pickens
P.O. Box 277
734 West Main St.
Pickens, SC 29671

Oconee
P.O. Box 329
2328 Sandifer Blvd.
Highway 123
Westminster, SC 29693

Anderson
1212 North Fant St.
Anderson, SC 29622

Greenville
3751 Highway 11
Travelers Rest, SC 29690

Mission Statement
Blue Ridge will be a competitive,  
quality provider of energy and 
other services, maintaining 
its history of integrity and  
adapting to the challenges  
of a changing world. While 
exercising leadership in the 
community, the organization’s 
focus will be on exceeding 
customer expectations.

Board of Directors
Kenneth G. Southerlin, Chairman 
J. Mendel Stone,
Vice-Chairman

Joel R. Davis, Secretary
Joel Spencer Dalton, Jr., Treasurer
Ben G. Bolt 
Jimmy Lee Dodgens 
William G. Elrod 
Franklin M. Looper, Jr. 
Len D. Talley

Power Saver = tangible 
rewards for members
AS I SHARED at last month’s co-op 
district meetings in Anderson, Oconee, 
and Pickens counties, 2016 was a 

year of accomplishment 
and progress for this 
organization. One of the 
items I highlighted in my 
remarks was the tremendous 
response by Blue Ridge 
members to our Power Saver 
Rewards load-management 
program.  

When 2016 came to a close, we 
had nearly doubled the number of 
member appliances that had been 
outfitted with load-control switches.  
As of Dec. 31, the total devices in place 
had reached 3,624. That figure had  
climbed to an even 3,700 by March 1,  
and included 2,550 central air 
conditioners and 1,150 electric water 
heaters.

A most-potent arrow
You might ask yourself why this bit of 
news would be important to you. Fact 
is, when it comes to holding down 
the cost of electricity, Power Saver 
is one of the most-potent arrows the 
cooperative has in its quiver.

A key component of the rate 
applied to Blue Ridge by our 
wholesale-power supplier is the 
kilowatt-demand charge. Essentially, 
the cooperative is billed for every 
kilowatt of electrical demand that 
our system registers during the times 
of highest power use in a given year. 
These peak periods typically occur 
between 3 and 8 p.m. in the hot 
months and between 6 and 9 a.m. 
during the cold season.

The load-management switch 
attached to a central-air unit will shut 

off the compressor for short time 
spans on those real-hot days. Since 
the A/C fan continues to operate, the 
home’s occupants are not likely to 
notice any difference. A load-control 
device on a water heater might shut 
the heating coil off for a longer period. 
However, the ample volume of gallons 
stored in the appliance’s well-insulated 
tank will almost inevitably stay hot for 
the duration.

Three rewarding reasons
We call this a “rewards” program for 
three reasons. First of all, members 
who sign up for Power Saver receive 
a one-time, upfront $20 bill credit. 
Secondly, each program participant 
will also be awarded a monthly $5 
bill credit, June through September, 
for the A/C switch. For having the 
water-heater device in operation, the 
member gets an additional $2-per-
month credit for all 12 months of 
each year. Residences with switches 
on multiple air conditioners and/or  
water heaters are eligible for 
additional bill credits. Finally, from 
the standpoint of overall power costs, 
every Blue Ridge member benefits 
when we reduce the number of 
kilowatts recorded during a peak 
period.  

I can assure you, Blue Ridge 
Electric Cooperative is serious about 
load control. We’d be delighted to 
add you to our rapidly growing list of 
Power Saver Rewards subscribers!

Charles E. Dalton
President and CEO
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Thanks
to Our Sponsors

Silver Sponsors…   Advanced Underground Specialists • BI-LO • CEE-US • Communication Service 
Center • Diamond T Promotional Gear • DMP • South State Bank • Tantalus • Trehel Corporation      

Bronze Sponsors…   101.7 WGOG  • American Services • Arbor Works Tree Service, Inc. 
• Batteries Plus • Ken Black Builders • Bountyland Petroleum, Inc • Bowers Transportation Services 

• Case Interior Design Group • CINTAS • Davis Electrical & Plumbing  • J. Davis Construction • Davis & 
Floyd • Earth FM 103.3 & 95.9 WRTH • Fairway Outdoor Advertising • Foothills Motorsports • Grand 

South Bank • Interstate Tire Service • Land Planning Associates • Frank Jr. & Nancy Looper 
• McCall-Thomas Engineering Co. • McCulloch Utility Services • McNair, McLemore, Middlebrooks & 

Co. • Oconee Fence • Parkette Food Service • RSCT Architecture & Design • Solid Gold • Sunny 107.9 
WFBS • Systems Distributors • TCI of Alabama • Tiencken Conway, LLC • TRC Engineers, Inc.     

Patron Sponsors…   CLD Services, Inc. • Founders Federal Credit Union • GDS Associates/Hi-Line 
Engineering • Global Financial Services Group • Greenville Drive • Marion Davis • Norris Iron & 

Metal, Inc. • Mr. Dermot O’Leary • Pike Electric • Southeastern Wood Pole Inspectors      
Friend Sponsors…   183 Automotive • Ace Pole Company • Action Automotive • Adkins Truck 

Equipment • Altec Industries • Bearden Landscaping • Blue Ridge Tool & Machine Co., Inc. 
• Community First Bank • Deep South Defense • Design South Professionals • D G Energy • Foster 
Used Cars • G & W Electric/Lekson Associates • Hart Fire & Safety • Hershberger Construction, Inc. 
• Representative Davey Hiott • ITRON • Metro Wire & Cable • Milsoft Utility Solutions • Henry D. Nix 
• The Okonite Company • RenovoAdvantage.com • S & C Electric Company/Chapman Co. • Minor & 

Hal Shaw • Shealy Electrical Wholesalers • Tri-County Technical College • Triple M Farms • The 
Village Inn Restaurant • Honorable G. Edward Welmaker      Donor Sponsors…   Booth & Associates 

• Buddy’s Chain Saw Sales & Service • Free’s Radiator & Auto Repair • Moore & Balliew Oil Company 
• Pace & Reeves BP • Palmetto Truck Repair, Inc. • Seaborn Detailing • Westar Tire & Alignment

Pinnacle Sponsors     
Allied Tree Service • Caldwell Landscaping & Clearing • Chattooga Sounds Camp  

Quality Inspection Services  •  Reliable Automatic Sprinkler Co., Inc.

Premier Sponsor…    Sunset Vegetation Management

Gold Sponsors…    Andrew Pickens Design • Integral Solutions Group 
Payne, McGinn & Cummins, Inc. • Santee Cooper • Upstate Forestry Company

Platinum Sponsors
Chick-fil-A of Seneca  •  Martin Printing Company  •  Sumter Utilities

LAST YEAR, the Dream Center in Easley 
was presented a check for $17,000. 
This organization, co-founded by Chris 
and Jim Wilson was formed when a 
small group of friends began to look 
for ways to be the church, rather than 
just go to church. With a mission 
of building a better community by 
helping people with the “hand up” 
instead of a handout, the Dream 
Center offers free classes that teach 
budgeting, nutrition, Bible study, 
parenting, anger management and 
more. Attending class earns Dream 
Dollars that can be exchanged for 
laundry or shower facilities, or used 
to purchase clothing and household 
items at the Dream Center Resale 
Store in Easley. A second resale store 
will be opening soon in Pickens.

In 2013, the Dream Center 
purchased a 45,000-square-foot 
building that it shares with other 
community groups—Five Point Church 
Food Bank, Samaritan Dental Clinic 
and Predestined Teen Outreach.  

Underlying all they do is a desire to 
empower people in need through the 
love of Jesus Christ. Food, counseling, 
shelter and prayer are all part of the 

offerings at the Dream Center. Chris 
Wilson is sure of the path they have 
taken, “We share the love of Jesus 
with them, because we feel that is 
their true hope.” If you have items 
to donate, or would like to volunteer, 
email cwilson@dreamcenterpc.org or 
visit their website at dreamcenterpc.org 

Blue Ridge Electric Cooperative employees 
Tony Kelley and Mark McCall (far left) 
presented The Dream Center of Pickens 
County a check totaling $17,000 from the 19th 
annual Blue Ridge Fest. Accepting on behalf 
of The Dream Center (pictured left to right) 
were Michael Barnes, Joey Turner, Ashley 
Cox, Amanda Taylor, Chris and Jim Wilson, 
Co-Founders, Aimee White and Shannon 
Leatherwood. 
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The Dream Center offers hope in Pickens County

Blue Ridge Fest supports local charities
FOR TWENTY YEARS Blue Ridge Fest has entertained thousands and hosted hundreds of classic cars for the viewing 
enjoyment of the crowds in attendance. It is certainly a great night of fun each year; but more importantly, Blue 
Ridge Fest has raised more than $2.2 million that has been distributed to charities here in the Upstate. Sixty-seven 
different organizations have been the recipients of funds raised by Blue Ridge employees.

Charity applications are reviewed by an employee team that carefully evaluates the purpose, goals and services of 
each organization that applies for Fest funding. Jim Lovinggood, Manager of Engineering, oversees the process. “It’s 
very difficult to take close to 100 applications from good, caring groups and choose just 12 that will get funding that 
specific year. We meet a number of times and spend many hours looking at the people that will be served and how 
they will benefit from this aid. We also want to make sure that folks in the counties we serve are the beneficiaries of 
Fest funds.”

This year’s list of Fest charities includes Anderson Interfaith Ministries, Collins Children’s Home, Dot’s Kitchen of 
Westminster, Feed a Hungry Child, Helping Hands of Clemson, Hidden Treasure Christian School, Meals on Wheels 
Anderson, North Greenville Crisis Ministry, Oconee Disabilities & Special Needs Board, Ripple of One, The Dream 
Center of Pickens County, and United Christian Ministries. Each one of these is special in the help it provides . . . food, 
housing, medical care, life skills, services for children, or other basic needs.
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BLUE RIDGE ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

It’s like a shower of money!It’s like a shower of money!
Receive up to a             rebate when you 
install a new electric water heater*.

For details, visit www.blueridge.coop or call 1-800-240-3400

$300Receive up to a             rebate when you 
install a new electric water heater*.

*Tankless water heaters do not qualify for rebates.

It’s easy!
Members of Blue Ridge Electric Cooperative who purchase 
a new 40 to 79 gallon electric water 
heater will receive a $200 rebate.

Purchase an 80-gallon or larger water 
heater and receive a $300 rebate.

BONUS:
Get an extra $300 rebate if you switch from a gas or
propane to an electric water heater.
With the bonus, receive a possible total rebate of $600.

Community Solar Farm is on the way
CONSTRUCTION WILL SOON be finished on the Blue Ridge 
Electric Cooperative Community Solar Farm, and co-op 
members will reap the benefits of this installation. Manager 
of Community and Government Relations Zach Hinton, 
who has been active with the project, announced that all 
the shares of the solar farm have already been sold prior 
to the farm’s completion. “We’re excited that our members 
have seen the value in this project and have chosen the 
option of going solar without installing solar panels on their 
property.”  

Locating a second site on 
which to build additional 
capacity for the cooperative’s 
solar program is already in 
the works. Hinton noted, 
“With the success of this 
125-kilowatt [kW] farm, 
we’re intent on building additional solar arrays in other 
locations. For people who are interested in using solar as 
an alternative energy source, they really should take a look 
at what we’re offering. Community solar means no liability 
for the member, no maintenance and upkeep, and the 
subscriptions are transferable.”

One member and subscriber to community solar is Jim 
Winsness, a man who spent his entire career with GE in 
its Power Generation business. Winsness remarks, “I think 
it’s important that we move as much electricity generation 
as possible to emissions-free and fuel-free alternatives, 
and nothing meets those goals as well as solar does. The 
financial costs of installing solar house-by-house, and 
the expected new technology equipment that’s regularly 
coming available, make home-installed solar a tough pill 

to swallow for homeowners. 
Community solar such as the 
co-op is implementing is, in 
my opinion, the best solution. 
Together with investments 
by people like myself, we can 
make a difference, in orders 
of magnitude, more effectively 

than any alternative I can imagine. You can’t do enough, 
and we can’t support you enough—unborn generations of 
our descendants require that we undertake these things.” 
If you would like to be placed on our waiting list for community solar, 
please sign up through our online enrollment at blueridge.coop/
communitysolar.




